
moneymonjaw decides edgecumbe future
by lindaunda lord jenkins

tundratundrtimetimes
forthrieFortfor threehrie years the future

of mt Edgeedgecumbecume BIA board
ing school in sitkawasSitsitkakawaswas a polit
ical football kicked around inn
the halls of congress then
congress agreed toreleasetheto release the
school to state control and
made an offer to turn the
school over to ththeeStatestate of
alaska for control and contin
uationbation

butbutjbstj eevenye n as the state and
federal government work out
the details of a state4ederalstate federal
tiantransfersfer the school is once
again being kicked around by
state legislators school boards
and individuals who have dif-
ferent goals and needs and
who all needneid school funding
money

A memo ofagreententof agreement was
sent by the BIAPIA to the state
this week and included the
feds promise to pay 20 mil-
lion to renovate the old school
according to alan blume spec-
ial assistant to gov bill
sheffield

but the money for renova-
tion isntjsnt really at issue any
more asis people begin to ques-
tion howhowl operating the old
building would affect their

purse strings and their student
populations

operation costs estimated
to be sas77 million annually
by blume would mean less
money spent on other state
schools which already are fac
ing cuts in state funding

because of that and other
reasons thethi association of
school boards recently passed
a resolutionresblutionieslutlon asking that mt
edgecumbe remain closed
somesie of the loudest suppor-
ters of the resolution came
from rural areas with sidneykidney
huntington of galena and
robert nickNA of the lower kus
kokwim school district as
adamant supporters of the res-
olutionolution according to bob
treenetfireenc executive director of
the association of school
boards

both cited a desire to con-
trol their childrens education

Asas their prime reasons borovforovfor op
posing the boarding schoolscho6lschoal

according to anchorage
school board chairman lee
gorsuch the edgecumbe op-
ponents felt they had a great-
er interest in their kids than
the state and if the parents
see the need to send the kids
away that was their parental

responsibility
they also questioned the de-

cision to continue edgecumbe
according to gorsuch theyuey
wondered who said that pour-
ing all this money into a
facility is the best use of the
funds

the school board com-
missionersmissio ners argued that there
sh6uldbeshould be options other than
the four year edgecumbe pro-
gram and no one argued that
but thejocusthe focusjocus of DOE is on
a single program in silicasitka
saidwd gorsuch

greene said there was also
the feeling that the rural
education attendance area
REAREAAA schools established

under the mollie hootch judg-
ment need tunetirrie to work be

fore the state establishes an
other boarding school

thoseilose concerns were pri-
marily rural buethebutthebut the question
of money united rural and ur-
ban school board memmembersbirs
said greene who said while

there was probably not vehe-

ment opposition to alternate
education designs they won
dered if the mt edgecumbe de-
sign isu the most appropriate
and costpost efficient they quescues

continued on page pourfour



mt Eedgecumbeld imislam
continued from pay onone

tionedtinned if going intqinta a 46 year
old facility midmd renovatingieovltingrenova ting it
is the most cost efficientefricient orok
should we use the existing
school systems thathavethathatthavehave the
established abilities and may be
closeclosey to home tnin regional
school centerscenttn

greene sail we heard last
year from the legislature that
they were not funding new
programs and we said okay

he said the boards face an
already smallersmiller state foundadounda
tiontionbudgetbudget and the problem
of accommodating additional
Proprogramsgrami if Edgeedgecumbeedgccumbeedgecurbecurbe Jsis
re opened

greene said the overall state
foundationofoundatlow budget which

pays for special edueducationcatton
vocstivocationalabriallbrial and bfbilinguallingual educeeducseduca-
tion programsprogramsisprogramsjsprog ramsIsJs 430 million
annually if that amount stays
stable iti will still be worth
less because of the increase in
rost of living whichwaich6ich will viiparr
awayjwayway 21 or 22 million plus

anzn increased population to
bervjerviernpervp whichwillwhich will cut 7 to 10

tiillion statewidetherestatewide there alsolaalsolsalso is

thee need to take over the
m

BIA

4hooltchhouchoou which will c9sfcost

Pwonillion 4

5at4tt the governor has budgetedbudgeted

money to cover the BIA and
ahejhehe growth factor but hasnt

vered the 21 million cost of
severedlinging said greene

blume said however that
file last figures on the foundadounda

I1 honn impact of edgecumbe
cauldcluldould be a Ssl1 5 million im-
pact

im-
iac i statewide to be divided

anong thelie s3sa school dietrdistrdistrictsactsicts

the facact thaithat rural board

91
membersbemberslembers1 oppose mt edge-
cumbembehashas been made much ot
but alaska school board memmern

bbeiei sam kito points to another
group ofot rural representatives
who have spokenspaen loudly2tdloudly ano
coconsistently about wanting the
school open the alaskaaliska
federation of natives

moremote than 900 AFN dele-
gates9ates voted this yeai and last
year and the year before that
to keep the school open lalad
kito

in all the resolutions passed
by AFN on education this year
one supporting edgecumbe was

voted without comment the
one resolution thaithat drew any
heated debate was one aimed

at seeking better high school
preparation fofor students bound
for college and for jobs in the
outside world

1I think thaithat says a lot
other opponents of mt

edgecumbe also fear a brain
drain of brighter students
from the REAA schools be-
cause they arent getting tthehe

courses they need for advanced

education in their small village
schools if smartersmatter students
leave they wont help inspire
classmates to greater heights

dubuloneone person said there
will be brain drain anyway

from people who want a
good education theaptheypthey de-

serve a choice and a chance

ththe brain drain haghas other
implications based in money

the state pays each schoolschoo
ddistrict a certain amount rar0for

each student in school in an
choragechokage that amount may bee

3500 JRn the north slopslope it

may be 10000 or 12000
per student

each time a student leaves

the school district forfot an-

other schooltheschool the school budget

isit cut that much and it doesnt
we that manystumany studentsdents to cut
out a testeachingching position com-
pletelypletplettplemelypletelyelyly

complaints arose from the
lower kuskokwim area that
mt edgecumbe had gutted
their high school population
and cut their budget dramatic
anyliy

sen frank ferguson whawh6wfi6

along with sen john sackett
has reservations about the

school said he is worried about
the funding ifnioneybavailif money is avail

able he said edgecumbe Is no
problem but if money Is tight
he ii worried about other
schoolsschoo fi

there Is also hethe question
of what form theahe boarding
school will take there is no

question that the school will
not be what it once wuwas a

schoolforschool for rural alaska native
students

under state control the stu
dent population cant be lim-

ited to alaska natives as it
once was but severalseveralotherseveralotherother al

tertemativesternativestemanativestives are being considered
acaccordingcordin9 to sheffield press
secretary pete spivey

those alternatives include a
regular four year boardingearboarding high
school a school for exception
al students a vocational school
or a preparatory school


